
"You Com Mako
Yoiirdnllnr ntnl cents ro n lontr wny
by carrying them. You onn wvu

TIME AND MONEY
by buying your stntloncry, lilnnlc bookft, At.,
ni our More,

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.
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Two Krpnhllcnn Cniidlilutca.
WlLLlAMsrour, l'o., Sept. 8. Tho

conferroes of tho Sixteenth
district rcnssomliluil yostonlny

ufturnmm ami renominated Confrrosmnn
K. C. Leonard. Tho tllitrlct la composed
of Clinton, Lycoming, I'ottor and Tioga
counties, oach county having throo

In tho conferouco. Congress-
man Iconard yostorday rvcolvod tho votes
of tho Potter and Incoming conforrocs
and W. W. Seaman of Tlnga county. On
Aug. 18 thn regular conferenco xclectcd

II. 0. l'ackor, of Tioga county,
na tho nominee- - Tho friends of Congress-
man Loonard wero illssntlslled with the
result, and called another conferouco. Mr.
l'ackor has onprosscd hla Intention to con-tlnu-

in tho Hold. Walter E. Itltter, ol
Lycoming, has tjoon nominated ly the
Democrats.

Mnnloror Orosz Ifiingptl.
riTTSimim, Sept. 2. Joseph Orosz won

hanged In tho county Jail yard yostorday.
Death was duo tostrangulatlnn. Thomur--
derer walked to tho gallows without
flinching. Tho crlnio for which Orosz was
hangod was tho murder of Ills sweetheart,
Torosa Uobak, who had rojecti.l him,
after promising to bo his wlfo. Tho killing
took place on .Tan. 8 last, In a Greenfield
boarding houso. After tho signing of his
death warrant Orosz bocamo reconciled to
hla doom, and wild ho preferred doath on
tho gallows rathor than a commutation of
sciitonco to llfo imprisonment, or ovou a
term of twonty years.

Yniitliful Murderer llimgrd.
Usio.vtown, la., Sept 2. Frank Mor

ris, aged 18 years, was hanged hero yester-
day for tho murder two years mro of Ber
nard Ijoker, a farmer of Chestnut Hldgo,
just ibovo Connollsvlllo. Tho object was
robbery. Morris was a neighbor, and be-
lieved to havo money secreted about hla
houso. Whllo Lokor was at work nlono
on his farm, Morris stepped up bohlnd
him and shot him in the head. Ho then
ransacked tho houso, but received only KiS.
Ho was arrestod tho noxt day. Tho mur-dor- or

was a choap novel (lend, and at no
time showed any particularconcern alwut
Ills late.
rnnilly rolninied by Cnnnrtl Com Jtocf.

UuiDOKTON, N. J., Sept. 2. Tho family
of Kilward Sceley, consisting of Kdward
Seeley. his wlfo, William, aged 10, and
Susan, aged 11 yoars, woro all polsonod by
eating cannotl cornnd beof for their sui-pe-

About an hour after oatlng tho beef
they wero all solzed with tcrrlblo pains
nnd vomiting. Tho ontiro family woro
prostratod, Mr. Reoloy being tho worst. A
physician was summoned, and his prompt
arrival saved their lives. Mr. Seeloy la a
woll known grocer of thlsclty. Ho U still
auITering from sovero injuries rocolvcd in
tho Atlantic City railroad wrock.

IMllors Visit Jlajor McKlnlry.
Cantos, O., Sept. 2. A party of elghty-Rl- x

editors of tho llepuhllcan Press associa-
tion of West Virginia, reached Canton
yesterday. They woro headed by Presi-
dent 1'. W. Morris of Harrlsvlllo nnd Sec-
retary W. Illrst Curry of Clarksvlllo, who
Is nlso secretary of tho Republican state
committee. They paid their respects to
Major McKinloy at his homo, and listened
to a speech from tho Republican candldnto
on the responsibilities of tho press in tho
present campaign.

Tilt) rulillo Debt,
Wasiiivoton, Sept. 2. Tho monthly

stntomont of tho public debt, lssuod from
tho treasury department, shows that nt
tho close of business on Monday tho

In tho treasury, was
which is an increase for tho month

ofHS,8l3,.l, which is nccountod for by
e loss bf nearly exactly that amount of
cash on hand, duo to tho excoss of expen-
ditures over receipts.

Congressman Ctilp Renominated.
SHAJIOKl.N, Pa., Sept. 2. M. H. Culp, of

this placo, was renoniinateil for congress
yesterday on tho first ballot at tho Repub-
lican convention of tho .Seventeenth dis-
trict held at Danvlllo. All tho conforreos
from Northumberland, Montour, Sullivan
and Columbia counties, cast their ballots
for him and indorsed his courso in con-
gress.

Sutherland Completes Ills Term,
SlKO Sl.vu, N. Y., Sept. 2.

Justice Konueth V. Sutherland, of Coney
Island, who served a sentence, for com-
plicity in tho McKnno election frauds, was
releasod from prison yostorday.

REMOVED

20 East Oak Street.

Br. J. W. VanValzah's
DENTAL PARLORS.

No stairways to
climb anymore.

&.wwwt!mmmm.,m,mfc!
S 5,000 BARS OF

TO BE SOLS 3 EARS FOR Eo. 3
E. B. FOLEY, 2

KO. 21 WEBT CENTRE STREET. 2
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AT HYMFK'S ALTAI"..

l.'M. Mollnlicy mid ML. Crjrw.M Mm.
led Till. Afti'iiiiion,

Olio of the mint brilliant and nntnMo wed-
dings of the sen Ml tu this klnity took
place this afternoon, at three o'clock, In St.
George's Lithuanian chinch, on Smith Jardin
street, llov. A.MIIukns, the curate of tho con
gregation, ofllclntiiig. The event was tho
marriage of Miss Leo Kailia, eldest daughter
of Mr. ami Mm. Vincent Cuyscwskl. to Jmnes
M. Mtillalicy. Tho chnrcli was comfortably
filled with invited guests, among them ninny
pr iiiihient poople of this and surrounding
towns. The bride nan dressed in white
bengnlltic silk lib hue and pearl trimming
and whs ii, tended by Miss Lizzie fitmk. who

s Rtlttul i.i iiiuk silk ii,vered with white
si I,: illueiun. Tho duties of groomsman were
performed hy W. ,1. Scanlan. Tho bride's
gut to tho bridesmaid whs a beautiful nlr
of upal caring; and the groomsman was pre-
sented with a gold watch chain by tho groom.

After the ceremony tho bridal inrty re
paired to the home of the bride's parents on
Last Centre street nnd after receiving con
gratulation partook of a sumptuous dinner.
Several largo tables wero spread in tho

dining room with all tho delicacies of
the season. Many useful and ornamental
(lifts were presented to tho briilo and bride-
groom, nemo of them being elaborate and
costly.

Mr. aud Mrs. Mullahey will leavo town
this evening on an extended wedding
tour that will embrace vilts to Wilkes- -

larre , Now York, Hotton ami Natiek, Mns.
Tho brido Is an accomplished young huly

who has been prominent In society
circles and the bridegroom is very favorably
known. He is a gmdunto of the Shenandoah
High school and the Kutstown State Normal
School and for several years has been a
member of tho local corps of public school
teachers, having charyoof one of the Turkey
Hun schools. Tho Ili.iiAl.li Joins the many
friends of tho happy couple In extending
congratulations.

Hesobltloiis of Condolence
At a special meeting of tliu Keystone

Gymnasium Club, held on August .'list, tho
following resolutions were unanimously
adopted :

Wiikiiuah, (toil In his Infinite wisdom Ims
again seen tit to take from amongst us one of
the most ardent members of the Keystone
Gymnasium Club In tho person of Kttwnrd
Jenkins, having hcen no active memherof this
club for upwards of live years ; therefore, ho it

That in the death ot Hdwiird
Jenkins tho Keystone Ciymimsluni Club, of
Hlicn.uulonh, lose one of its most consistent

always willing to contribute towards
the advancement of sociability.

ltcsolvcd, That the Keystone (lymnaslum
Club sympathizes with the father, mother,
brothers ami Klstcrs, hoping and trusting thai
Ood has proWilcd better for him.

ltcsolvcd, That the members of the Keystone
Uymmu-hi- Cluh turn out In a body to attend
the funeral of the dticnscd anil that the Club
room be draped In mourning for a period of HO

dais In memory of our deceased brother and
that an engrossed topy of these resolutions bo
presttntcd to his parents and bo published in
the Kvi:M.oIii:KA.l and Dally News, of Shen-
andoah, aud be rceoided on tho nilniittH of the
Club.

J. Suoan,
M. J. CAIlDES,
M, I' Dl'IIKIX,
HAUUV TUMPEMT,
1'. J. Scanlan,

Conimittee.

How is your Liver? Dr. Hohbs I.ittlo
Liver Pjlls act promptly, yet gently, and will
mako you as good as new. Sold at Kirlm's
drug store.

Deeds Kccordcd.
From William .1. Seltzer ct al to Michael

Tomko, land in East Union township.
From Walter S. Shcafcr to Peter F. Collins,

laud at Shenandoah.
From A. S. Faust and wifo to It. T.. Holms,

two pieces of ground in Pottsvillo.
From It. H. Helms to John H. Itabcnau,

two pieces of land in Pottsvillo.
From Mrs. Mary Agnes Kriso .to Mrs.

Theresa Krisc, ground and buildings at
Mincrsvillo.

"Will Cure Any Case.
It makes no ditl'crcnee bow severe tho caso

may bo Thompson's Diphtheria Curo, if
applied In strict accordance with printed
instructions given, will positively curo any
case of diphtheria to which it may bo applied.
Wni. A. Wolfingor, Milton, Pa., writes : "To
all whom it may concern : I certify that I
cheerfully leeommend Thompson's Diph-
theria euro to all ; and if used according to
directions it will positively curo any caso of
diphtheria." Sold at Kirlln's drug storoat
50 cents a bottle

The County Lengiio Shoot.
At tho meeting of tho County Leairuo of

Game and Fish Association, at Tumhllnu
Itun yesterday, President Silliman tendered
his resignation and W. A. iiensinccr. of

plalianoy City, was selected to fill tho
vacancy. Mho attondauco was largo. Tho
dlstanco to traps in tho clay shoot was 10
yards riso; to live birds, 21 yardB. Thero
wero 11 competitors in tho clay match and 21
in tho livo. In tho clay shot 30 birds each
wero trapped. Mossrs. Fen. Cooper, of
Mahanoy City ; Frank Palmer, of Pottsville,
and Schuyler Adams, of Newtown, lead with
21 targets to their crodlt. Cooper niagnan-inousl- y

withdrew, being a
and allowed Messrs. Palmer and Adams to
shoot oir tho tie. Adams dropped four out of
five, and after missing tho first two Palmer
retired.

If you want a flno wedding cake, let Otto
make it for you.

llrjan to Visit This County,
A dispatch from Wilkcsbarro in tho Phil-

adelphia Inquirer y says that it is cer-
tain that Candidate llryan will mako a tour
of tho coal regions. Johu M.Garman, chair-
man of tho State Democratic Committee,
whllo away had a conferenco with Mr. llryan,
and tho latter stated that lie wanted to visit
the coal regions. Ho requested Mr. (iarnian
to send him a map of tho railroads of tho
Wyoming and Lackawanna regions so that a
routo could he traced by which ho could take
in Scmutou, Wilkcsbarro and Pottsvillo on
his way to llutlalo aud Philadelphia next
mouth.

to cum: a cold in oni: day
Tako Laxatlvo llromo Qulnino Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it falls to curo.
23 cents.

1'ottsY tile's ABplratlous.
Tho borough of Pottsvillo has mado soveral

attempts in tho past to shako off its
swaddling clothes, and at tho November
election another effort will bo mado in tho
samo direction. At tho mooting of tho llor-
ough Council last evening it was decided to
allow tho citizens to veto upon tho question
of becoming a city of tho third class. Tho
tax lovy was fixed at eight mills. Tho road
roller was voted a success. Tho funds bolng
low a loan of J10.000 was mado, the rato of
intorcst to bo 4 per cent., to meet tho bor-
ough's obligations.

HOOD'S PILIiS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pIcnB--nt laxatlvo. All Druggists.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlusmithing done call
on E. F. Gallagher IS West Contre street
Dealer Jr. stcTos tf

GENL, GORDON'S LECTURE.

Mahanoy Cllj's New Tcmplo l'ittlngly
Dedicated Last Night.

Tho ono tliemo of conversation among tho
residents of Mahanoy City for tho past week
or two has been tho lecturo of Ocnl. J. II.
Cordon, and with It tho opening of Kaler's
now opera house, which event occurred last
night.

Tho subject of Ocnl. Gordon's lecturo was
"The List Days of the Confederacy," and ho
hold tho audience's closo attention during tho
two hours and moro of what was at ono timo
a hostile licople, but who y recognize
in the Confederate general a patriotic and
bravo American citizen aud statesman. To
say that ho charmed his hearors by his
oratory; raised thcin to higher plain by his
noble sentiments and patriotic devotion, is
putting it mildly. It was n scene typical of
a united peoplo to seo tho battle-scarre- d boys
In blito sitting around General Gordon a
Confederate officer, who had mot thorn in
bloody eoullict upon tho battlo field and who
boro a scar upon his left check that boars
testimony to his deeds of bravery, Tho
orator's description of tho battles of Gettys-
burg and Antictcm, and especially at Appo-mato-

thrilled tho audlcuco and brought
tears to tho eyes of many of his hearers. No
man is better calculated to speak for tho
peoplo of tho South nnd to attest thoir lovo
for a restored union. It wero better for both
tho North and South wero thero moro Gor-
dons and fewer blatant

Financially tho lecturo was not a success,
but the members of tho Grand Army, under
whoso auspices it was held, can congratulate
themselves that they havo boon well repaid
for any cxpcudlturo they havo mado. Quito
a number of Grand Army men and othors
from Shonandoah wero present. .

Whilo tho peoplo woro dolightcd with tho
lecture, they woro also loud in their pralso of
tho music furnished by the o

orchestra. This was Indeed n delightful
fcaturo of the ovcnlng, and tho soveral
selections met with hearty encoro.

Tho now opera houso is a beauty. Tho
costly furnishings, tho artistic embellish-
ments, combine to mako it ono of the finest
play houses in tho county. Tho orchestra
floor is carpeted, tho chairs are upholstered
in old roso plush, each scat 22 inches wido.
In tho orchestra circlo thero are double chairs
or sofas, capable of seating two persons, and
upholstered to match the chairs. Thero nro
338 chairs aud 101 orchestra seats. Thero aro
four boxes on tho first lloor and four on the
second. Tho balcony Is divided into two
sections dress circlo and family circle, with
orchestra chairs, whilo tho gallery is seated
with benches. Tho lobby is fifteen fect long.
wido and commodious, tho ceilings beautifully
frescoed. On ono sido Is tho ticket otllcc, and
opposito a cloak room. Everything that
money can provide has been secured for tho
public's convenience, and Mr. Kaier's enter-priso- n

ill bo rewarded hy largo attendance,
not only from Mahanoy City but this town as
well, whero such accommodations aro not
furnished.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Edward lirciman spent yesterday in
Pottsvillo.

Martin Malii was a Hazlcton visitor this
afternoon.

David Evans, of South Jardin street, is
seriously ill.

John Itock returned homo from Wilkcs-
barro last evening.

Thomas Gorman, of Girardvillo, was a
town visitor

Miss Odio Fulton, of Girardvillo, spent
last evening in town.

Martin Purcell is confined to his homo by
an attack of illness.

William Ilarker, of Pottsvillo, and formerly
ot town, Is dangerously ill.

Georgo Goodman, of Pottsvillo, was greet-
ing acquaintances in town

Misses Mary and Maggio Hanna, of Browns-
ville, aro visiting in Philadelphia.

Misses Maggie Connors and Mary Whalen
wero 1 umhllug Jiuu visitors yesterday.

Miss Annie Cantliu, of Philadelphia, is tho
guest of her parents ou East Centra street,

.cw ami uoroner Jianley were
passengers en the Pottsvillo train this morn-
ing.

Misses Xauco Stocks and Hattio Urch
to their homos in St. Clair last even-

ing.
A. T. O'Donuell, of McAdoo, wasauattend-an- t

at tho Mullahey-Czyzews- wedding to-
day.

Mrs. Allen McCutchcon returned homo
last evening from a visit among Hazlotou
friends.

Mrs. David Bright and Mrs. Charles Black-
mail aro tho guests of Mrs. Thomas Cresnell,
at Pottsvillo.

Miss Mary Whalen, and hor friend, Miss
Connors, of Iew York, spent yesterday at
Tumbling Run.

Mrs, Moses Owens anil daughter, Carrie,
aro visiting tho former's sljtor, Mrs. La Ward,
at Wilkesbarro.

Miss Ida Schaffer, and her guest, Miss
Lizzio Frazler, of Lebanon, wero Girardvillo
visitors yesterday.

Miss Nixon, who spent soveral weeks hero
among acquaintances, returned to her homo In
Philadelphia

Evan L. Jones, of Wm Peun, is at Potts-
ville receiving treatment for an aggravated
attack of hay fever.

G. C. Halloway and John A. Kano, tele-
graph operators of Philadelphia, visited
friends in town yesterday.

Mrs. Itobort Gibbins aud her sister, Miss
Bridget Malloy, of Wilkesbarro, attended tho
Mullahey-Czyzewsk- i wedding

Martin J. Golden, chief post olllco clerk at
Station C., Philadelphia, is tho guest of
Maggie Cavanaugh, ou East Centre street.

Miss Ida Zimmerman, of Mahauoy City,
who' was tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Meyers, ou East Coal street, has returned
home.

M. O'Hara, tho livoryman, left yesterday
afternoou on a vacation trip to Now Y ork
Philadelphia aud points along tho New
England coast.

Misses Margaret Iteilly, Mamo Byrne,
Maine Ryan, Maine Ormsby and Edward
Iteilly enjoyed a drive to tho Catawissa
valley yesterday.

Patriotic Orders at Port Carbon.
Tho various camps and commandcries of

tho P. O. S. of A. and ouncils of tho Jr. O.
U. A. M. of this and adjoining couutios will
meet at Port Carbon on Saturday uoxt, Labor
Day, where tho annual parade and convon
tlou will bo held. Tho Third Brigade baud
will head tho procession, and tho indications
aro that tho parade will bo a largo ono. Tho
town is being decorated on an elaborate scule.
and everything being done to care for tho
visiting delegations. Tho local organizations
havo not yet decided to attend in a body,
although many iroin tho town will be present,

Criminal Court.
Four hundred and fifty cases have already

been prepared for tho September session of
criminal court wlilcli begins next Monday
morning. With this uuusual busy session in
addition to tho Lyon-Dun- n contest going on.
the court houso will present an e ap
pearance, it is expected that Judges Persh
ing, Bechtel aud Savldgo will hear criminal
coses.

Three- funerals,
Tho funenvl of Mrs. Stclnbach took place

this afternoon from tho family rosldonco, In
Lost Creek, nnd was well attended by many
relatives and friends. Tho cortcuo proceeded
by Lehigh Valley train to Pottsvillo, whero
Interment was mado in tho Charles Ruber
comctory.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Roso Horr took place
this morning from tho family residence, on
East Lloyd street. Servlcos woro held in the
German Catholic church and tho remains
wero Interred in tho Annunciation cemetery

John Norman, son of John and Ada
Fennell. of Camden, N. J., was burled in the
Odd Fellows' cemetery Tho funeral
took place at 2 p. in. from tho rosldenco of
t' o grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Johnson, on North Main strict.

Obituary
Joseph Evans, son of Mrs. William Evans,

died nt tho family homo in Ashland on Mon-

day afternoon, of typhoid fovcr, after a short
illness. He was 20 years of age, and was a
carpenter by occupation, and was unmarried.
Tho funeral will tako placo after-
noon.

Tho remains of Thomas Burke, who died
at his homo in Ccutralia on Sunday, woro
Interred at that placo Tho deceased
was 23 years old and unmarried.

James Murphy died at his homo at No. 2
Spruco street from inflammation of tho
bowels. Tho funoml will tako placo to-

morrow.

Itlythn Township's Olllelals Sued.
Tho district land agonl'for tho Philadelphia

nnd Reading Coal and Iron Company has
brought suits against tho auditors and
treasurer of Blytho township for conspiracy.
and another against tho School Directors of
tho samo township for misdemeanor in olllco.
It is alleged that tho auditors assisted tho
treasurer in defrauding tho township out of
flSii. It is.nlso claimed that during tho year
of 1803 tho School Board issued 22 orders to
tho amount of $ 2,500, somo of which, it is
alleged, wero oxcessivo and fraudulent. Tho
defendants in each caso waived a hearing
and entered ball for court in tho sum of
?300 each.

Sfarriago Licenses.
Peter Trecozas and Mary Dance, of Shen-

andoah.
Andrew D.ury and Annio l'rojik, of Maha-

noy City.
Peter Kapusccnsky, of Mahanoy City, and

Elizabeth Brazaitus, of Mahanoy twp.

dii:d.

DAVIS. At Shenandoah, Pa on thoSOth Inst.,
John CI. Davis, aired G7 years. Services will b
held at the family residence, 123 South West
street, on Thursday, September 3d, at 10.00
a.m. Funeral will proceed to Pennsylvania
railroad station to take the 11:13 a. m. train for
Mliicrsvllle, whero Interment will tako place.
Arrangements havo been mado so that friends
ntteuding the funeral can return on 1:10 p. in.
train from I'otlsvllle. Relatives nnd friends
respectfully Invited to nttend.

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putrlf y in
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

lnsomina, nervousness, and,
If not relieved, bilious fever
or blood poisoning. Hood's
Pills stimulate tho stomach,
rouso tho liver, euro headache, dizziness, con-
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
The only Tills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

NATURALIZATION.

In addition to tho days fixed hy tho ruloof
court, relating to naturalization papers, Mon-
day, September 7th, at 9 n. m., U now hereby
specially designated for hearing naturalization
applleations.

Hy tho court,
J. It. DnnOAX, rrothonotary.

Bicycle Races

and Dancing
LAKESIDE,

5.

First Annual Race Meet
and Picnic of Mahanoy
City 'Wheelmen.

Forty riders from all over the State
will compete.

JONES' FULL ORCHESTRA IN PAVILION.

RACES START 4 P. M.

F. A. McClurr, Mail,

YOU CAN SAVE

w-MON- EY

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH. PA.

COTTOLENB. I

i

is the best jrift
modern chemical science to
culinary art The best cooks
use it because the food prepared
with it is more appetizimr.
healthful, and economical.
The Cottoleno trade-mar- are "O:0fne"anrt itttr'thead in cotton-pla- urearAon every tin.
THE N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY
Chicago, Tw Tori, l'lilUdtlphlo.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T OHT. On tho 2Dth .nut., nn envelope contain-
i inffn miner's pay ltt on tho road from

Turkey linn colliery to "West Cherry street. A
suitable reward win no pai ujron receipt of the
samo nt tho IIekalii olllco.

TOIt SALK. Tho best milk route In town.
Jj with or without tho creamery, IncluJInw
cnRlne, boiler, separator, churn, Icq cream
macintie, reinjreraior. norc, wnm mm onus.
Must be sold at once. Good reasons for eclllntr.
Apply ux, au wesi weniro street. u

SALE. Ono of the beet paying lumberFOll In Shenandoah. Centrally located.
Kvcrrthlntr connected with the yard, includinc
icami, win ue soici n rcnsonnuie ngurc. For
further information call on J, W. Johnson,
North Main street

TOI! BALE. --A pocondhnnd square piano,
I1 Apply nt "Williams & Son, furniture nnd
muio store.

TMroitTANT NOTICE. Tho fences, dancing
X pavilion nnd stands nt Columbia Park are
open only to such advertisers who pay for spaces
nnd nil others will bo considered as trespassers,
whether the signs bo painted, or tacked, or hung
anon tho fence. Map of tho nark can boVcen
nt the Columbia Iloto houso. Terms for spaces
may be secured from

.ALFRED
Thomas J. "Williams,
Thomas Bellw,

"tf Committee.

ULWA1ED. A reward of $25 will bo$25 paid to the person giving information
that will lead to thenrrost nnd conviction of the
thief who stolo a black ninre nnd buggy from
tho undersigned ot Currentown, near Mt.
Carmcl, on Saturday evening, August 29, 18IHJ,

between the hours of 10 and 11 o'clock. Tho
mare weighs about 1,100 pounds nnd her foretop

clipped short ; n square box buggy and new
harness. Amos 1!kovn, Natalie, Northumber-
land county, l'o.

3 ItOPOSALS. Sealed proposals will bo re-
ceived by tho undcrsitrncd committee for

the erection of a three-stor- y brick 1. O. O. F.
building, on North White street, Shenandoah,
Pa.

Flnn and sneclfientions can bo seen at No. 1

South Jardin street, Shenandoah, Pa.
All bids must be in tho hands of tho chairman

or tho undersigned committee by 13 o'clock,
nnon, on Monday, September 7th, 1S96.

Tho committee reserves the right to reject
any, or nil bids.

i. r. uilliams, unnirmnn.
Shenandoah, PnM Aug, 27, lbUO.

Scaled proposals will boPltOPOHALS. tho undersigned secretary of
committee, up to Monday, September 7th, 18i0,
at 0:00 o'clock p. in., for the erection of n church
rmiiuiug, nt tun uortuwest corner ox uaicnnd
West streets, Shennniloah, Pa. Plans nnd speci-
fications enn bo seen nt tho ofllce of Dr. C. M,
llordnor, Fast Oak street. Tho right is
reserved to reject any or all bids.

Km. Geo. W. Van Fossex,
William A. Davis,
Philip IIolman,
Joseph IIinks,
C. M. liomiNEii, Secretary,

Pudding Committee.
Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 20th, 1SJ0.

GRAND PICNIC !

Under the auspices of tht?

f GRANT BAND!
ON

LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1896.

At Columbia Park.

Schoppe's Full Orchestra will furnish the
dancing mmlc. Concerts by the band during
tho afternoon ana evening.

Lauetfs

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, w

207

West Coal Street.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a sate and reliable

team (or driving or for working purpose,
pay Shields' livery stable n visit. Teams
constantly on band at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No, 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Beading railroad station.

HARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop I

12 Weat Centre Street.

Our Hot Towel Shave

becoming popular. Tou will itko It. W.
make .specialty of balr cutting.

COTTOLr.NC.

of
the

1'itUlj

Beauty Unrolled
ft

m

To tho admiring (mze of those who lmvo n tnsto
forrnnllv linn wntl tinnpr is tho display ofnew
wall pnper wrinkles wo Imvp Justre.ciyed.You
can find any color or pattern you want for your
hall, hed room, parlor, dlplne room, kitchen or
cafe, from 60 up to 3 per; rolIJiFIno artistic
papers a specialty.

House, Sign and DecoratlveS Painting.

Satisfaction cuarantccd. I'MlmatrsJchecr-full- y

furnished. Send postal.

J. P. CARDEN,
221 W. Centro St, Shenandoah, Pa.

Plnoo Yonr Orders Now.

Edward H. Spade,

AGENT FOH- -

SHAWOKIN STEAWl,LAUNDnt

Work guaranteed and,

unexcelled.

REPAIRING DONE FREE.

MONEY TO LOAN
OK EASY TERMS.

P. W. B1ERSTE1N.
iJOS S. Jardin St.

Evan J. Davies,
L1VERV AND

Undertaking t
13 N. Jardin Street.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto tho Shenandoah Dental Itooni3 fox
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not,fcult
you call to see us. All examinations' freo".-w- e

mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan downs. Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

Xo charges for extracting when pi es aro
ordered. Wo arc, tho only users of yttalltea
air for tho nainles3 extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman'B Block)

East Contre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods

delivered promptly.

WILLIAIYi H. riUSSER,
26 Bast Centre Street.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agent for Iteodlnc

Brewing Co.'s Beer aud Porter.

11a and 11a S. !V)aln St


